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                                     The teacher’s remarks 

I. Circle the odd out. 

1. A. stadium B. yesterday C. tomorrow D. Monday 

2. A. left B. turn C. right D. ahead 

3. A. played B. stayed C. listened D. weekend 

4. A. bus stop B. far C. airport D. railway station 

5. A. him B. she C. they D. we 

II. Choose the best answer. 

6. I ........................ born on the first of May. 

 A. were B. was C. are D. is 

7. ………………. your parents do? - They are workers.  

 A. How does B. What does C. What do D. Who 

8.  How many floors ………………. your school have? 

 A. do B. does C. is D. are 

9. Did you ever ........................ of such a thing? 

 A. hear B. hears C. heard D. heart 

10. He ........................ some eggs to make cakes yesterday. 

 A. buys B. buy C. buied D. bought 

9. Did you ever ........................ of such a thing? 

 A. hear B. hears C. heard D. heart 

10. He ........................ some eggs to make cakes. 

 A. buys B. buy C. buied D. bought 



11. There ........................ any eggs in the packet when I ........................ in the fridge. 

 A. was/ see B. were/ see C. was/saw D. weren’t/ saw 

12. I ........................ an English course to improve all the skills last month. 

 A. not joined B. joined C. did joined D. join 

13. We ........................ to our friend last night. 

 A. spoke B. speak C. speaked D. spoken 

14. We ........................ and ........................ lunch at the cafeteria with them. 

 A. talked/ have B. talked/ had C. talk/ had D. talked/ have 

15. ........................ you attend yoga class when I ........................ at home? 

 A. Did/ stayed B. Didn’t/ didn’t stayed 

 C. Did/ didn’t stayed D. Did/ stay 

16. I ........................ his car to work while he was sleeping. 

 A. drive B. drove C. driving D. driven 

17. The man ........................ the door and ........................ pieces of paper. 

 A. open/ thrown B. opened/ threw 

 C. opened/ thrown D. open/ throw 

18. He always ........................his cats into his bedroom 

 A. led B. lead C. leaded D. leads 

19. He ........................ off his hat and  ........................ into the room. 

 A. take/ went B. take/ go C. taken /go D. took/ went 

20. The meeting ........................ 5 minutes ago. 

 A. finished B. finish C. did not finish D. did finish 

21. When ........................ she ........................ the report? 

 A. do/ finish B. did/ finished C. did/ finish D. didn’t/ finished 

22. I ........................ my close friend a cushion for her chair yesterday. 

 A. gave B. give C. gived D. given 

23. Hoa’s neighbor ........................ very friendly and helpful 

 A. are B. is C. am D. be 

24. I ........................ what teacher ........................ in the last lesson. 

 A. didn’t understand/ said B. didn’t understood/ said 



 C. understand/ say D. understood/ say 

25. Yesterday, I ........................ to a souvenir shop near the exit of the aquarium. 

 A. go B. gone C. went D. goes 

III. Complete the sentences with the correct form of do or play. 

26. Do you often     exercises? 

27. My Dad     exercises football for the town team when he was young. 

28. My sister enjoys     exercises table tennis in her free time. 

29. My brother     basketball for the school team. 

30. We      gymnastics at school yesterday. 

31. I like     tennis. 

32. My friend      judo twice a week. 

33. My mother     yoga at the new sports centre. 

IV. Complete the following sentences with the correct form of the verbs in 

brackets. 

34. I (not be)      very happy yesterday. 

35. The people in the café (not be)      friendly when I was there 

yesterday. 

36. I (leave)      my school bag at school this morning. 

37 It (be)      a great film in 2001. 

38. Our teacher (tell)      us to be quiet yesterday. 

39. I went to the shop but I (not have)      any money. 

40. Susan (not know)      about the exam and she did very 

badly. 

 


